
~ois1on No. • ----

In the matter of the app11cs.t1on ) 
of the SOUmBN PA.CIFIO COllPJ.NY ) 
~O% permission to oonatruct a spur ) 
traok' at grade "crOBS a county ) 
highW&7 in the !rown of Patterson. ) 

~~~~,. :~~:::. :~:::~~:~: ..... J 

B7 the COmmission. 

~p11oation BO. 2086. 

SOU!I!mml PAOIrIC COllPJ.NY, a oorporation, haTing 011 

Januar,r 3, 1916 ~iled with the Commission an application ~or per-

m18~1on to oonstruot a spur traok s,t grade &Or088 "lr'street, a 
" , 

oounty highway in the ~O'ftn o~ Patterllon. Stanislaus Count7,' 
O&litorm.a, as here1ne.:f'ter 1nd1eate4.; and it foppearing to the 
Commission that this 1e not a case in Which a public hearing is 

neces88.17; tbat Patterson 'i s not an 1no0l1>0rated town or o it)" , 

henoe no franohise 1s needed for the oonstruotion of thi8 Groa8-

1xlg at grade; and it further a.ppearing that it 111 not r.asonable 

nor pmot1oable to &To1d grade crossing with said "Btl' street, and 

that tb1s appl1oatlon should be 'granted subject to the oonditlons 
hereinafter specified; 

I! IS HEREBY OBmmlD. That permission be hereby granted 

the Southern Paoifio Comp~ to oonatruot i t8 spur traokat gnlle 

acrosa -B" street. in the Town of P~ttersol1. ~tan1a1a.u8 Coun't7" 
. , 

Cal1f~rn1&. on the weet aide of its main line traok am In the 

location desoribed as follows: 

-:Beg1lm1ng at a point in the northwesterly line of 
right. of way of the Southern Paoifio Railroad Comp8ll7, 
said point being distant 125 feet at right angles north-
w6sterl1 and opposite engineer station 5418 plua 19.7 
of the center line of the main traok a8 it now exiBt. 
at Patterson Station, sa1d point is also located on the 
easterly line of Seoond street and 8'1.9 feet south of' 
the south line of W!" street, as is shown on the offi-
o1al map of the town of Patterson. 

"!hence from said beginning point we8ter~1 on a 
curTe ·to the left (:r:ad1us. 4S8.6 ft.) 114.3 ft·. to the 
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westerly Une of ae.id Second street; thenoe oontinu1JJ.« 
acrOBS private propert~ and interseoting the south line o~ 
w3w street and oontinUing aoross -:Sw Street on a ourve with 
above named radius 189.1 ft. to a.point on the north line 
of -3" Street. said point being 144.2 ft. east o~ the' •• at 
line o~ 3rd Street. thence aoross private propert~ and 
tnterseot1ng the eaBterl~ line of 3rd street at a point 
12.5 ~e.t northerly along 3rd Street from the northerly 
line of ~B" Stree!, thenoe parallel with the north 1m. 
ofw~tt street 80 ~. a~ross 3rd street and oonti~ng 
aoroes private propert~ ana. 12.5 ft. north and pere.llel 
with the north line of ~Btt Street and thenoe 20 ft. acroBs 
the &lle~ of block 83; the above being for a grade cross-
ing aorcss 2nd Street. H!W street. 3rd street. and the 
alley in block SS." 

a8 shown by the map attached to the appl1oa.tion. said spur traok 
to be oonatra:otec1 subject to the follow1ngcan,d1tions. TiS: 

(1) !he entire expense of oonstruoting thia orossing. to-

gether with the cost of its maintenanoe thereafter in good and 

first-class eond1tion.for the safe and oonvenient uae of the 
public. sl:lall be borne b;y app1ioant. 

(2) Said crossing shall, be oon8truoted of a width and type 

to oonform with tbe.t portion of ":8" street now gra,dea.. with 

grades of approach not exoeeding ~our (4) per oent, and shall be 

protected with & sui'table orossing sip, and shall in e."ery waf 

be made safe for the ,passage. thereover of vehioles and other 

road tra:tf10. 
(3) !bof. C.ommission reserves the right to me.ke suoh further 

orders relative to the 10oat1on. oon8truotion. ope~at1on, mainte-
nance and proteetion of said orossing &sto it may 8eem right 

and proper. and to revoke ita permission if. in its ~udgment, 

the publio convenienoe and neoessity demand suoh ~ot1on. 

l)&ted at San Francisoo, california" this LL~ 4a7 

of Janua17. 1916. 
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